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THE DAILY BEE.
OMAHA PUDLI8HINQ CO. , PROPRIETORS.

BIO rrnh m , bet. Oth and lOth Streeti.
TERMS or sunsciurrion t

err 1 year , In adrwico (postpaid ) 110 00-

Jiontht " " 6.00
months " " 3.00

RAILWAY TIME TABLE.LH-

AV1.10

.

OMAHA RAST OK RODTU BOCXD.-

C.

.
. , II. & Q. J o, m. 3:40: p. m.

0. A N. W., 0 . m. 3:40: 11. m.
C. , It. I. & I' . , o ft. m. 3:40: p. m.
K. C. , St. J. it C. II. , 8 . ni 3:40: p. m. Arrive

ftt Si. Louis it 6.25 n. m. untl 7:45: a. m.-

WXST

.

OR iOlttllWMTS.-

I
.

! . & M. In Neb. , Through Kxprcv , 8:35: n. m.
It. & 11. Lincoln Krclilit. 7:00: p. m. i
U. ! ' Kxpran , 12:15: p. In.
0. & II. V. tor Lincoln , 10.20 . ra.
O. tt K. V , for Osicol , 9.40 ft. lu
U. P. Jreljtht No. 6 , fiSO: . m.
U. I . lr lKht No. D, 8:15: n. in.
V. P. freight No. 7. 0:10: p. tn. emigrant.
U. P. frolcht No. 11 8.i5 o. m-

.ARRtmo
.

FROM KAST AND I OUTU.-

C.

.

. 1J. & Q. , 6 00 a. m. 7:25: p. m.
O. & N. W9.45 . m. 7:25 p. m.-

C.
.

. It. I. PV45U. m. 9.05 p. m.
K. C. , SU Joe & 0 II. . 7:40: a. in. 0:45: p. m.-

W.
.

. , 8t. L. & P. , IQ.W a. m. 1:25: p. m.
FROM Til II WK8T ADD

O. A K. V. from Lincoln 12:11: ! p. m.-

U.
.

. P. KiproM 3:2B: p. m-
.n

.

& M. In Nob. , Through EiprcM-4:15: p. m-
I ! . A M. Lincoln Freight 8S5: . m.-

U.
.

. 1' . Freight No. 10-1:40 p. m.
Mo. 0 4:25: p. ra. Emlgrnuit.
No. 8 10 0 p. ra-

.No
.

12 11:35: a. m.-
O.

.

. & II. V. mixed , r. 4:35: p. m.
HORT-

II.Nebruka
.

Division of the St. Paul A Slonx City
lload.-

No.
.

. ! l t ca Omhhk 8 n. m.-

No.
.

. 4 kali* Onmhix 1:50: p. m.-

No.
.

. 1 arrltct at Omaha at 4:30: p. m
No. 3 nrrltc* at Omaha nt 10:46: a. m.-

BCUIIT

.

TRAINS BKT rit- < OMAHA AITD

Omaha at 8.00 , 0.00 and 11:00: n. m. ;
t:00: , 2.00 , 3.00 , 4:00.: 6 00 an J 0.00 p. M-

i.LCMO
.

Council Illufts at S:2S: , D.25 , 11:25: a. m.J
1:25 , 2:25 , 3:25: , 4:25: 6:25: nnd 0.25 p. m-

.SunriajH
.

The dummy lencs Omaha at 9:00:
and 11:00: a. m. ; 2:00 , 4:00: and 6.00 p. m. homes
Council UliifTi at 9.25 and 11:25: a. ffl.2:25; : , 4:25:
and 6.25 p. m-

.Opening

.

and Closing of Malls.
ROOT*. OriW. CL08B.-

n.
.

. m. p. ra. a. in. p. m
Chlcapo&N. W 11.00 9:30: 4:30: 2:40-
Chliogo

:

, It. I. & IMctflo.lfOa 9.00 4:30: 2:40:

Chlcaro , 11. ft Q 11:00: 0:00 4:30: 2:40:

Wabasli i 12:30 4:30 2:40:
Sioux City and 1actnc. . 11:00: 4:30:

Union 1'Aclflc 5:00: 11:40-
Omatm&U.

:

. V 4:00: 11:40:
1 ! . & M , In Net) 4:00: 8:40: 6:30:

Omaha & Northwestern. 4:30: 7:30
Local malli for htatcol Iowa leat e but once a

day , : 4:30.-
A

: .
Lincoln Hall Li also opened at 10.30 a. in-

.Ollico
.

open Sundays from 12 m. to 1 p. in-
.THOS.

.
. F HALIj P. 11.

Business Directory ,

Art tmporlum.-
U.

.
. ROSE'S Art Emporium , 1516 Dodge Street,

Steel , Oil Pointings , Chromes , Fancy
Frames. Framing a Specialty. Low Prices.

BONNER 1809 Doualas Street. Good Styles.

Abstract and Real Estate.
JOHN L. McCAGUE , opposite Post Office.-

W.
.

. R. IJARTLETT 317 South 13th Street

. , Architects.-
DUFRENE

.

& MENDELSSOHN , ARCHITECTS ,
Room 14 Crelghton Block.-

A.

.

. T. LARGE Jr. , Room 2, Ciclhton Block-

.Doot

.

and Shoes.
JAMES DEYINE A co. ,

Fine Boots and Shoes. A good ossorment of
homo work on hand , corner 12th and Harney.-
TUOS.

.
. ERICKSON , S E. cor. 16th and Douglas.

JOHN FORTUNATUS ,
405 10th street , manufactures to order good work
at fair prices. Repairing done.

Bed Spring * .

J. F. LARRIMER Manufacturer. 1517 Douelas st.

Books , News and Stationery.-
J.

.

. I. FRUEHAUF 1016 Famham Street-

."Buttcr'and

.

Eggs.-
McSIIANE

.

A SCHROEDER. the oldest B. and E.
botue lu Nebraska cstabllnhod 1 76 Omaha.

CENTRAL
RESTAURANT ,

MRS. A. RYAK ,
eoirthwost corner Iflthand Dodge.

Beat Board for the Money.
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

JUoala at all Hours.
Board by the Day , Week or Month.

Good Terms for Cash.
.Furnished Rnnm (jupplled.

Carriages and Road Wagons.-
WM.

.

. SNYDER , No. 131h 14th and Harney Streets.

Civil Engineers and Surveyors.
ANDREW HOSEWATER , Crelghton Block ,

Town Sunoye , Grade and Sewerage Systems a
Specialty.

Commission Merchant *.
JOHN G. WIL LIS.1414 Dodge Street

D B UEEMER. For details eo largo od ertlso-
.ment

.

in Dally and Weekly ,

Clears and Tobacco.
WEST A FRITSCBER. manufacturers of Cigars ,
aadVholesale Dealers In Tonaccos , 1305 Douglas ,
W. K. LOKKNZEfi manufacturer 61410th street.

Cornice Works.-
WesUra

.

Cornice Works , Manufacturers Iron
Cornice , Tin , Iron and ijlato Roofllng. OrdnrK ;

r-

x ,u. nlzcd Iron Cornices , Window Caps , etc. ,
manufactured and put up In any part of the
country. T. 81N1IOLU ilOTlilrteenth street

Crockery ,

J. BONNER 1309 Dounus street. Good line.

Clothing and Furnlthlng Goods.-
OKO.

.

. II. I'ETEHSON. Also Hata , Caps , BooU , t
Show , Notions and Cutlery , 804 B. 10th street.

a
Clothing Bought ,

C. 8I1AW will pay hlghwt Cash nrleo for locond-
tm.hand clothing. Comer 10U; mid Famh .

Oentliti.-
DR.

.

. PAUL , William*' 1'lock , Cor. Uth & Dodge. all

Drug * , PaliU and OIU. ils
KUHN & CO-

.FharmacliU
.

, Fine Vane ( ImJi , Cor. 15th and li-e

Doutix otrevhf.-

W.

.

. J. WIHTEHOUf K , Wholewlo & IlcWl , 10th at.-

C.

.
. G. FIELD , 2022 t, un Side Cumlng Street.-

H.

.

. PAHU , Dmizht , 11.h and Howard Streets. as
Dry QoncU Nntlons , Etc ,

JOHN H. V. LKllMANN It CO. ,

New York Vrj Goods fa .ore , 1310 and 1312 Karri
him itrnct,

L. C. Know old also boots and shoes 7th i Pacifi-

c.ruruiture.

.

.

A F. GUOSS , New and 3scond Hand Furniture
and St0tca , 11H bouciu. Hlgheat cmh price
{ old (or tccond liana roe t.
J. HONNUlt 130' ) Kongia st. Flno gooils ,

Fence Worki. Ian

OMAHA FENCE CO. 7th
OUST, FRIES &CO. , 1213II rncy8t. , Improte-
ed I co ItoxuD , Iron and Wood Fences , Office la'
Ilftlllntr * , Counters ol I'ine and Walnut-

.Florlit.

. la

.

A.-

tc.
. Donaghue , pUnU , cut Aowora , *scd , boqucts-

N. , W , cor , 10th ani pouxlas strecU-

.foundry

.

,

JOHN WEAUNE& SONS , cor , 14th & Jackson eU

Flour nd Feed.-

fl
.

of
I ! AH A CITV MILLS , Bth and Farnhun SU-

Welihaiii liroi. . . .roprieton-

.Qroc

.
ty

r*.

Z. STEVENS , 81st between Cumlnj and Irani-
T. . A. UcSHANE , Com. *M and Cumlng Street *

Hattert.-
L

. he
W-

.Douglas
. PAHU01TE & CO. ,

ISOd BUeet , Whob le-

Hardwaie , Iron nd Steel , J.DOLAN A LANQWORTI1Y , MThoIsaale , 110
Hth street.-

A.

.

. HOLMES corner 18th and OalUorn !*.

H rne* . Saddle *, fte.-

B.

.
. wast ioutbet. ut

Hal and Bonnet Bleacher * .
tAtllM get font Straw , C'Mp and Kelt Hats done
up l nottliMut cornet Se cntenth and Capitol
Axetiue. WM. DOVE Proprietor

HUH * .

CA.NFIKLP HOUSEOej. Cnnfleld,9th & Famham
DORAN IIOUSK , P II Car>'i Farnham St-

.SUAVENS
.

HOTKU V. SUren , 10th Strtct
Southern Hotel flus. fianict , 8th & Lcenw orth.

ron
The Western Cornice Work *, Aeent for the

rii.implon Iron Fence c.4 ha > e on hand all Kindt-
ol Fancy Iron Fencci , Cresting , Flneall , lUillnc * ,
etc. lalO iHxlKO > tree. aplit

Intelligence Office.-
MRS.

.

. LIZX.IK LtKNT 217 10th Street.

tiewellen ,

JOHN DAUMKK 13H Fnrnham Street-

.Junk.

.

.

H. HEHTIIOLI ) , Hi and M.ldl.

Lumber , Lima and Cement.'-
OSTER

.
fe OIIAY corner ttth and Douglwi Sl .

Lumps and Ulanware.-
J.

.

. nONNKIl 1809 UoiulM St. Good Variety.

Merchant Tailor * .

0. A. LINDQUKST ,

One of our moit popular ilcrchant Tallori I* re *

celling the latent df liiis for Sprin ? and Summer
Ooodi for gentlemen wear , iityllih , duralilo ,

, n l urlccn low as e > cr 216 13th bet. Dout.A Farn-

.Millinery.

.

.

iIRS. C. A. niNOF.nVholc Io and HcUII , Fan-
Zcph

-
Geode In great xarlety , > rs , Card Itoardi ,

loslery , , Cornets .Ac. Chca | c tHouio In
ho Wet , Purchasers SO per cent. Order

1 V Mail. 115 Flflccnth Street.-

cy

.

Physician * an i Surgeont.-
W.

.
. S. atnilS , M. D. , Uxrni No 4 , Crelghton

lllock , 16th Street

P. S. LEISUNUINO , 4. D. Masonlo lllock.-
C.

.
. L. 1IAUT , M. D. , Kjr and Knr , opp. pottoftlco-

DIl. . L. U HUAUDV ,
Oculist and Aurlst , S. W 16th and Farnham 8t*.

" ( I Photograpnera.O-
EO.

.

. IIE 'N. PUOP. ,
Qrand Central Uallcrv ,

212 Sixteenth Street ,
near Masonic Hall. First-class Work and Prompt-
ness guArontecn.

Plumbing , Oas and Steam Fitting.
'. W. TARl'V & CO. . 21012th St. , bet. Farnham

and Douglai , WorK promptly attended to.-

D.

.

. F1TZPATHICK , 1409 Douglas Street.

Painting and Paper Hanging.-
1IENIIY

.
A. " "STEKS. 1412 Dodge Street.

Planing Mill.
A. MOYEIt , manufacturer of aash , doori , blinds ,
Holdings , newels , aluMers , hand rails , furnlolilng

scroll nawlns , Ac. , cor. Dodge and 9th streets.-

J.

.

Pawnbrokers.
. UOSENFELD , 322 10th St. , bet. Far. A Har-

.Retrlgerators
.

, Canfleld' * Patent.-
C.

.

. F. GOODMAN llth SU bet. Farn. A Hartley.

Show Cnio Manufactory. ,

O. J. WILDE ,
ilanutacturer and Dealer in all kinds of Show

Cases. Upright Cmca , j . . 1317 CKW St-

.ihow

.

FRANK L. OCRHAKD , proprietor Omaha
Case manufactory , 818 South 10th utrect ,

Lcaveimorth and Slarcy. All goods
warranted first-class.

Stoves ana inware.-
A.

.
. BURMKSTKK ,

)cnlcr In Stotcs and Tinware , and Manufacturer
of Tin Itootfl and all Winds of Building Work ,
did Fellow 'Block.-
J.

.
. nONNER. 1309 Douelas St. Good and Cheap-

.Seeds.

.

.

J. EVANS , and actall Seed Drills and
Cultivators , Odd Fellows tlall.

Shoe utores.-
'hllllp

.
' Lang , 1320 FArntum St. , bet 13th A 14th.

Second Hand Store.
PERKINS A 1410 Douglas St. New and

!ccond Hand Furniture , House Furnishing Goods ,
Ac. , bought and sold on narrow margins.

baloonf.-
HENIIV

.
HAUFJIANN ,

n the new brick block on Douglas Street , has
Just opened a most elegant Ucel Hall.

Hot Lunch from 10 to 12
everyday.-

FLAhNERY
.

,
)n Farnham , next to the U. A M. headquarters ,
ias rc-opcnc4 a neat and complete ostablfHhtnent

which , barring FIRh and alothcrShlpton's Proph-
ecy

¬

, will be opened lor the DOJS witli Hot Lunch
in and after jircsent date.
Caledonia " J. FALCONER. 07016th Street-

.Undertaken.

.

.

IHAS. RIEWE , lOlx Farnham bet. 10th & lltd.-

P.

.

. PEHNKR , 303 } Tenth street , between Farn-
iam

-

and Harncr. Does Rood and cheap work.

00 Dent Stores.-
IENRY

.
POULMAN. tors , notions , plctuies-

o elr)', Ac. , 613 14th bet. Farnham and Douglas
. 0. I1ACKU8.1205 Farnhara St. Fancy Goods

to

PROPOSALS
'or Furnishing Horses , Wagons , and Harness for

the Indian sen Ice.
Sealed proposals for furnishing eighty (BO )

nOrk horses , two ((2)) Luggy horses , fifty (60)) wag¬
ons , one ((1)) light spring wagon , fifty ( W ) sets .ouble harncua for the Indian service at Otoo
gency. Neb , will ho retched hy the undersign-

edst
- ?

hlsellko until IUc(5)( ) o'clock p. m. Ttvti "Iay , July 28 , 1881 , at which time bUuilowing tajnpcned and contracts awarded , 'I'M observed ,
peciflcatlons and conditions voo between the do
amdy : The work horne* , r ears , not less than "Algeicf four(4)and) jln''and) to weigh not less

the
XWId l° 5 auuvo tuuujwuiip , uuu .11 ouu.b.ui ,

nust 1)0 good All horses will be sub' in
ected to a thorough trial and Inspection before all
icing rf ivntThi. v intiMt bo weighed at the thanroncy In the pretence of the agent.

Wagons to bo narrow track , thrco (S) Inch
hiinblcs , spring seat , top , box , bows and tenpovers be of tweUe (12)) ounce duek
Light wagon , three ((3)) springs , ltl top. H r-

.ess
. Now

to bo plain , back straps and collars , lull that
ather tugs , complete. wifeAll theaboieto bo dclhereJ at the agency

the expense of the contractor , not
liter than BcpUmiber 1,1B81 , unltss there should mandelay In the appro * al of the contract.

All bids must bo accompanied by a certified
heck or equivalent on ome United StaUsde-

rosltory
-

, payable to the order of the agent for at
east flt 8(6)) per cent of the amount of thu bid.

which theck shall be forfeited to the United ro
States In eaao any bidder rccch Ing award shall

to execute promptly a contract lth good ,

nd sufficient surettts , according to the terms of
bid , othtrwlxe to be returned to the bidder.

Payment Mill bo iiuute through the Indian of.
, Washlnirton I ). 0 , as soon oa practicable

liter the delivery of Jhe goodJ
The right to reject any and all bids li reserved ,

Tills will bo mclvtd for all or part ol the
aliot o. and BhoulU be endorsed , "I'rojwfcals lor ho
Furnishing Homes , Wagons , and harna-ss , etc ,

the uao may be , and addressed to the under-
Igucd

-

at Otoe Agency , dago counly , Neb-
.USWKMA'N

.
K. WOOIJIN ,

U. S , Indian Agent.-
Otoo

.
Agency , Kcb. , June 341881.

a 23 t3w lib

darp
NOTIOK.

:

. M. Stanton ( lull name unknown ) Har-
riet

¬ with
Henn ami MaryShlllock , non-rcHldent an

defendant * will take notice that Milton
Hewlrix , of the county of Dougla *

, in the State of Nebraska , did on the
day, of May , 1881 , file hU petition in

theDls' . Court of the State of Nelirati-

T.

within and for theaaid county of Doug
, aralnat the Hiiiil J. M. Stanton , Har-

riet theIfenn and Mary Shlllock. impleiulci
with George Mills , Magffie McCormlck-
Joslah S.McConnlck.MattliewT 1'atrick long
and John N. Patrick defendants , netting ors
forth that by virtue of a deed isnuedby the ingtreasurer of Bald county , he has an abtio
lute title to the southeast quarter of th
northwest quarter of the nouthea t quarte

section nine , ((0)) township fifteen ((15 ] to
range thirteen ((13)) e , in u.-vid Douglas coun ure

; that you and each of Bald defendant
claim to have BOIDU interest in said land
and praying that he may be adjudged tc

an Indefeasible title to naid premises Aa
but that | f his title ohould be held invalid

may lie decreed to have a lien on eai
land , that it may be sold to tiatisfy th
lame , and that you and each of you be for-
ever bedebarred from setting un or astertinany right or claim thereto. And the salit Stanton , Harriet Htnn and Mary
Shtllock are hereby notified that they ar
required to appear and answer aald pet
tivn on or before the fimt day of Augusi
1881 , MILTON HENDRIX ,

By CLARKBOH & HUNT , his attorney ! .
Dated Omaha. June 23 1881 but

ABOARD SHIP IN IRONS.-

Tbo

.

Arrival of an Alleged Ban
dit at Now York.

With Robbery , Murder
nnd the Holding of Trnvolora

for Ransom

St. Louis Republican.
NEW YoiiK. Wednesday , July 13.

Tin steamer City of Now Orleans has
arrived , having on board Guiseppo
Esposito , alias llndnrzo , n noted Itnl
mn-
tivi

brigand , who escaped from his na
country apme years ngo , nnd hns

since boon living in Now Orleans ,
where ho was recently captured nt thu
instance of the Italian consul. Ho ia
charged with a ternblo catalogue of-
crimes. . Ho was chief of n band of
robbers who infested the island of
Sicily , and especially the neighborhood
of Palermo , robbing , murdering and
holding captured travelers for ransom.
The charges against Esposito are :

First , with being n member of an out ¬

lawed band ; second , with having ex-

torted
-

by violence 250.000 lire ; third ,
extortion , through violence , of 40,000
lire ; fourth , premeditated murder ;
fifth , extortion , through violence , of
8,000 lire ; sixth , n second murder
with premeditation ; seventh , another
extortion , with violence , of UOjOOOltro ;

in which the victim died , after release
through his injuries ; eighth , seizure
Of an English clergyman named Itoso.
Besides: these there are many other
charges against the brigand. Ho cut-
off the clergyman's two ears before
the lattcr's friends raised money to
secure his release. The English gov-
ernment took this matter up and us-
sumed such a position Unit the Italian
government raided thoroughly the
fastnesses of the brigands , killing many
of the robbers and taking many pris-
oners

¬

, among them Eapoaito , chief of
the band.-

KESIANDED
.

TO LUDLOW STUEET JA1I , .
On the way to prison Esposito man-

aged
¬

to escape and , keeping clear of
the Italian authorities ho succeeded
migetting to this country. Ho was
for a time lost to sight , but was finally
recognized in Now Orleans. Ho had
come to this city first , but fearing
detection had made his way to Now
Orleans.! There ho had purchased a
schooner with his illotton gains , and
Will engaged in the fruit trade along
the Mississippi river. There being
no doubt of the bandit's identity ,
upon application of Count Marcfoschi-
of the Italian consulate in this city ,
and Condcrt Brothers , his counsel ,
United States Commissioner Osborn
about a fortnightaj o issued a warrant
for the arrest of Esposito , which was
placed in the hands of two private de-
tectives

¬

, who went to Now Orleans ,
and acting in conjunction with detect ¬

ives there , arrested the bandit. They
took him on the steamer which ho
left for this city on the following day.
When the steamer arrived hero this
morning Esposito was taken to the
Ludlow street jail and later was ar-
raigned

¬

; before Commissioner Osborn.
Counsel was assigned him , and
through an interpreter , ho was in ¬

formed that the Italian government
hat made a demand for his extradi ¬

tion to Italy , there to bo tried for var-
ious offenses with which ho is charged.
Ho was aaked what ho had to say in
regard to the matter , but replied that
ho know nothing whatever about the
charges. Ho gayo his name as Vin-
conzo Robello , "aged 38 , his birth-
place

¬

Messina , Sicily , and his resi ¬ f
dence at present New Orleans. The fly
hearing was then adjourned until ifmorrow and the, prisoner wa r° -
nmnded to Ludlow stieet jail. It is
stated that ho told his friend * in Now
Orleans that in case ho was arrcstot

kill him , and on this accsunt <r but
nor.

detectives had to bo very termarresting him. ,
A KTAHTLINO HTOKY. > omo

closely confined tlienofor"saw' } C10 oilnothing of
_

linjjard.
J allowed to taVtionr

HWassistant of the steward was
.Vbrviowed regarding the prisoner. ;

don't want to bo seen by the cap ¬
TuK

, " ho said in explanation ; "but I
want to give the facts of this case. "

! you moan the incidents ot the an
voyage ? " suggested the reporter-
."Nothing

.

of the sort. I mean that
man you have seen dvivon away

that carriage was not Esposito at nil
; that ho was no more of u brigand tivo

I am. I mean that his name is-

Vinconzo Kobello , that for the last have
years lie lias been a fruit dealer in

, Orleans , on Jackson Square ;
ho owns two boats ; that ho has a and

and children , nnd plenty of-

frionda , nnd that hois the most abused
'in the country to-day. I mean , "

continued the young man excitedly ,
'that the men in Now Orleans through

whoso agency this man was arrested the
known to bo scoundrels of the way

copcat dye , In fact this man was
cidnapped from his family , driven

about i'1 a .carriage until the cleumer era
started , talcon on board the vesselund-

if the commissioner does not in-
orfero

-
, bo sent to Italy , in order that

detectives may divide the reward
jflorod for the bandit's capture by the
talian government of 25,000 livres. "
ireatly astonished the reporter asked 1,0-

iajman's name nnd the authority for
statements. In answer he said ho

nol give it , as ho would lose his
position on the vessel. He said the
aptain and all the oflicers wore in 582

the detectives in the matter , and
expose would bo followed by his

dismissal. Ho then continued ; of
TKKATKI ) I.IKK A WILD UK AR-

T."The
. are

manner of the capturu was
known to bo unusual. The man was i
seized on hie boat at Now Orleans on of

morning of the Oth instant. A
carriage was in waiting , and all day they

the detectives and their prison * own
were driven about the city , wait ¬

for the steamer to start. The re-

semblance
- , liis

of the man to the photo-
graph

¬

of the bugand was understood nrnm
bo sufficient ground for the seiz ¬

, but the driving about was in
order that no opportunity might bo
given fo rectify the possible mistake.

the party boarded the steamer and the
hurried the prisoner on board a mes-
senger

¬ a
boy suddenly appeared on the

jetties carrying a telegram. The men Sun
turned as white as a sheet. They
feared it was a summons to atop the
proceedings. It was for the captain ,
however , and they were not molested.
Before the vessel started , his wile and bad
children , with a large number of our
friends , begged to tee the prisoner ,

were not allowed to > eo him. dor

There wcro in the crowd fifty people
who could have identified him as
Vinconzo Kobello had opportunity
boon given , During the voyage a-

very effective gag system was intro-
duced

¬

on such of tbo officers of the
vessel aiul passengers who might h.ivo
asked disagreeable questions. Money
to the amount of $200 was freely dis-

tributed to hush up the oflicors. The
steorngo passengers , among whom
wcro a number of Italians , wore kept
constantly drunk , nil the liquor in the
store-room being furnished by the
steward for that purpose. The man
himself was treated like ft wild beast
Ho was unnecessarily manacled and
chained most of thu time to a bolt m
the floor , and compelled to sleep on n
small , narrow bench on the side of
the room , while his captora occupied
adjoining statoroom.s. I , being the
only one on board who could converse
with thu man , was allowed to speak
with him occasionally , in order that
Mooney rtml his man might question
him. The man told me his atory , and
from dates nnd names ho recalled 1

was convinced that it was n true ono. "

NEW MEXICO INDIANS.

Their HistoryHnbiti , Habitude *

Anil Poouliarltioii
Albuquerque Jounml-

.It
.

is not the intention of the writer
of this article to civo tin extended his ¬

tory of the Indians inhabiting the ter-
ritory

¬

, but to present us concisely as
possible their present condition , nnd
also thu relation that they boar to nf-
fairs at this timo.

The Puobloa , the most important
tribe , are qniot , semi-civilized people ,
living in towns (the word pueblo
meaning town ) along the valley of the
Rio Grande and its tributary streams.
Their houses are built of ndobcs ,
comfort and protection from
the elements , and also from
their hostile neighbors , being
paramount objects in their location
and construction. Their rooms nro
kept reasonably clean nnd quite n ne.it-
nnd honie-likp appearance surrounds
their habitations. The people nro
rather under medium size , compactly
built , with quito dark complexions ,
oven for Indians , with open , frank
countenances , nnd rarely presenting
any appearance of disease. The drimi-
of the men consists of white cotton or
calico shirts , heavy cotton trousers ,
widonnd reaching below the knee ,

buff leather leggins and moccasins of
buckskin ; a striped Mexican blankel
and either a common soft hat or col-
ored handkerchief for n head covering
complete the outfit.

The women wear a long shirt of >

calico or white cotton reaching to the iknees , over this n shroud or petticoat
from the waist to the knees , nnd from
the knco to the ankle their calves are
covered by ft wrapping which is mndo-
of buckskin , called by them gram-
oosa.

- )

. It is wrapped round nnd round
very carefully until the limb is of tl
same size from knco to foot nd "

quito round dimension , the Af
°

men's trousers of the prc-son > " 'V in
This wrapping torminatna K1 a ?tn! our
moccasin , and is ovidontlv Dosing' "
bo the principal fonial" charm , H Pre-

senting
¬

the nppoawiico of a '"" {

neat pedal extremity , y little the
paint is used by cither * rth-

d

°

and but few of a
ecription. . , _ . . , t

sista of a caciqu iwho ." chicf oflict'r this;

jig
Ht5otor of tno temporal af-

foHIown. . The cacique , aided
the d ro ° principals , selected by you

°''lts tno govenior and all
holice's.( . The governor ia appoint- Was

ndfor no year, and is the executive
cot of the town. Nothing can bo-

one without the order of the gover
The oflico is purely honorary , that'

!the honor does not cease with his 3en.
of oflico , as ho then becomes a

principal man , and ho may atrnin be into
governor by re-appointment. lay

The ex-governors compose "a counWoofwiso men and are the constitu- and
advisors of the governor. " Thu-

igucil (sheriff ) attends to the police m"
, under orders of the governor. Will-

.lieioi8Cal! (nmy ° r) attends to the re-

guerra
- ion

oroinonie.8 4 captain do la-

fonnox
<l

pW.8' has ,no duties to Pcr' sun
They nro u "ft8 ? war > "N-

"Itrious people , wh& ' Olest , indus-
mankind nbovo Hi . P0 0 with but

in their habits , r8 lBs ! Pf '; t.

entirely on their own loaoffP " you

never cost the govormnY 10

considerable amount , and with nlv-
sonablo

un.
protection , with cducatfc

time , may become useful citizens. lie

They have gardens , vineyards and jtyit
Holds Biitlicient to supply their wants.
They have herds of cattle , sheep ,

lornos and burros to supply all their or-

.noiceds. In cultivating their ground
crooked wooden stick him given
to the steel plow , and after two

lundrcd years (since the yoke of tlio-

yrant was laid upon tliuir nocko ) the dying
of progress seems again to dawn

upon thorn ,

The names mid numbers of inhiihi- every
ants is given in each of the towns us
ollovvs ; tored

Tcsuquo , 99 ; Jomez , 401 ; San Htnin
Juan , -108 ; Santa Clara , 212 ; Isfeta , foot

; Doloaquo , 20 ; San Ildefonzo ,

; Lagunn , % 8 ; Sandia , !UC ; S.in-
lolipe

n
, C07 ; Cochott , 271 ; Santa

Domingo , 1,121) ) ; Santa Ann , -180 , Kin
i8Tflos; , 391 ; Piscaris , 1,115 ; Acoina ,

; Nambo , 99 ; Huni , 2082.
The Nnvnjos , located on a resorva' Cold

ion partly in the northwestern corner
our territory , and partly in ho
n much Htronger and less civilize !

jouplo , nnd yet they cannot bo called
warlike race. In the manufacture the
blankets tney excel all other Indian nuch

ribes , In the agricultural pursuits euros
do not equal the Pueblos. They casoH.
vast herds of stock , principally King

sheep nnd cattlo. The ownership cf
property , their attachment to

heir homes , and their poor supply cf
and munitions of war , all incline really

.hum to remain at peace with tliuir and
white neighbors. ly

Heretofore the isolated location ol a
these people had protected them from BIZO

baleful iniluoncea of bad whisky to aha.
great extent. But now the develop-

ment
¬

of thu mineral regions of the
Juan country in Colorado , and

Nevada on the north , Arizona on the
west and the construction of the At-

lantic
¬

and Pacific railroad on the
south will surround thorn with all the

elements aa well as the good , o
boasted civilization. If the ;

hould bo able to hold their own , un
the circunwUnceB , it will bo some

tiling now in the annals of our coun ¬

try.Thceo
people number about 15,000 ,

and probably have from 3,000 to 4-

.000
. -

poorly nrniod but tolerably woil
mounted warriors nil told. In cnso ol
trouble they could bo routed aud
ruined in short order. Jiut then ns it
Im.i linpponod in nil such cnnos before ,
tlio real trouble would begin. The
remnants of thobnnd , rendered home-
less

-
, would go wandering about kill ¬

ing nnd robbing amall nnd defenseless
parties , to bp hunted by ooldiora and
cursed by citizens , vagabonds upon
the face of the earth.

For several months there has not
been a civil Indian agent with this
raoplo , nnd Cnptnin liennctt , of the
Ninth cavnlry , hai been detailed to
take care of them. His ndministriv
titm hnn boon BO linn , intolh'gent nnd
just , that its effects nro inoru than snt *

isfnctorj' to the people of this terri ¬

tory. And if ho could bo continued
in the ilnco with authority to govern
thu Indians , as his judgment dictated ,
there is every reason to believe that
Ihoro would not bo any trouble with
Iho Navajos. Hut with the usual in ¬

terference coupled with the neglect ,
inollicioncy and dishonesty of the
agents of the Indian department , there
is gro.it reason o apprehend nt least
: lmt the condition of the Indiana will
not bo improved and that many a de ¬

fenseless white man will lose his lifo
before the lust Navnjo has gone to the
appy hunting ground.
The Mcscaloro Indians are n small

ribo on n, reservation about forty
itilos square of poor lands in the east-

ern
¬

part of Now Mexico. The Indians
are poor and worthless , fed by the
government and should bo removed nt-

iico) to the Indian territory ns n mat-
'or

-
of economy na well na Immunity.-
Vu

.

now como to the remnanta of
lie Apnchea , or Victoria'a band of-

outlaxva. . It is prnb.ihlo that, not in on)

han from one to two hundred of these
ndinna nro yet living. Wo do not
repose to wiito of the causes that

mvo brought them to their present
xmdition. They are wanderers upon
he face of the earth , murderers nnd

vagabonds , their hands against every
nan and every man's hand ngaiist-
hem. . They migratu back and Prth-
roni the mountain fuHtnuHsoa o' Old
Mexico to their old homes in Jr ter-
ritory

¬

, living upon nipino nn * plunl-
or.

-

. J > rave and desperate , v'th their
ivea in their hands , they Ari > more

than a match for all the Droops the
wo govornmenla have fo mshed to ox-

turminato
-

them. But no white man's
thirst for gold has > d hundreds of-

rosnoetors into <- o old homes of
their fathers , ( t'9' 1)lnok m go ) . Tlio
railroads are across and occu-
ying

-

their * ft''fl' nntl their days are
lumbered J1 tno m'Tlioy' are now

across th bolder , and it ia doubtful
ft( !hey 'vor again trouble our people-

.'jJi
.

V '10 nbovo views of the Bitua-
Jmi

-
, i'8' ' evident thnt tlio people of

ho Kio (Jrnndo have nothing to fenr-
ytn the Indian population of the tcri-
tory.

-
. And it la to bo hoped , and

expected , thnt tlto wisdom gained
from the bitter experience of the east

Indian management , will enable
now secretary of the interior to BO

manage Indian afl'aira , that n policy of
peace and improvement , m y bo
inaugurated and maintained with all

Indians of this country.

Tlio Mn.li Wlm Won
"KenHy , but I hope you will excuse

iintrusion , " said the shabby-look-
man as the insurance ngont looked the;

jp."You are excusable , sir. What did
wish ? "

"Well you see I'm n bit mixed.
it Napoleon orVnshington who "'A

srossod the Alps ? "
"Nnpoleon , of course. "
"Just so thanks. I was inclined

way myself , but yet 1 know thnt
Washington was always acooting

.round and he might have taken it
1his head to cross thu Alps. Good

, sir. "
passed down the hall thirty feet

then returned and protested :

"Say , don't think ill of mo , but I
still mixed up dreadfully mixed.

yju answer mo ono moro < iues-
? "

"Y-
"V

. "
it Nero who commanded the

tto( stand still ? "
; it was Joshua. "

had an idea tluxt it was Joshua ,
I didn't dare put up thu money on
Nero was nlwayu fiddling nround ,
know , and I had n diin idea thnt

might have taken a whack at tlio
Very much obliged to you sir. "

This time ha wont half way down Ya-

rSI

stairs mid returned on tiptou ; tlio
looked up and saw him in the

sharply queried :

.

mo. . ' tu ask

wife1") ; ' " w " " t" W-

"Never !
lire thinking of OldDiogenes. ] , , lsoa < nliull out to

dondbit who came along. "
"Mixed ngV by thunder ! " mut-tlio mail, , , , ,! na ] 10 ja8iolj! ,jown

he iaina, to set hisdown on e , atopiiko n man who

ilunh taking

STOPTllTCQUQII.

iAnthiim , lJnchiti8J y
CoiiHinnptioii , lodifvoiuo , tickliiiL'ofthioiit , or U- infection of theThroat or JvUii's,60} J3r JCiiig'a NuwDiscovery for Colimption , Tlk ( ja

L-rcat reinudyUt is causing 0oxcitonioiitly its wondorfiJ
, cuiiiig tlulmila of Jiopoloss

u niLi bottlus of Dr.
H Ntw DiscoJy huvo been iisod 1

within tli) laat vcafand have given
iiurfoct BitiHfactiwai every instaiico.

can inhoBitytinl 8ay that this is
tip for throat 1TlunuiWctfpnB , U can cheerful-

rccoiiinend lUo ,( Call and got
trial )ottlo froU M or a regular

foC 31.00.uyMcMahon. . Oni
v '

emis
AGENCY ,

UNPRECEDENTED SUCCESS
-OP Till

BOSTON STORE !
616 TENTH STREET.I-

n
.

order to meet the wants of our rapidly increasing business , wo haveleased the adjoining store and will throw both into
one , thus making the

West of Chicago , (except Cruickshank & Co.'s. )
To show the people of Omaha how wo appreciate their liberal support , wohave decided trt giyu the public a

GRAND BENEFIT SALE
FOR THE NEXT SEVEN DAYS ,

The Entire Stock must be closed out in order to com-
mence

¬

extensive alterations so-
onJTJIfST 15.The stock is all now and fresh and will

BE SOLD REGARDLESS OF COST ! !
An examination of Goods and comparison of prices

will convince every one that this is NO HUMBUGSALE. This grand benefit sale will commence
Saturday Evening , July 9th ,

AND CONTINUE ONE WEEK ONLY. ALL ARE INVITED.
P. G. IMLAH, Manager , Leader of Popular Price-

s.FEARON
.

j

& COLE , .

Commissson Merchants ,
1121 Fnrnham St. , Omaha, Nob.

Coinlgnmcnt! III.I.IQ in ullI reecho ,prompt attention llt-fcrciiccn Klr.i Nut. Dank anil Omaha Ilsj

THE GREAT WESTERN CLOTHING HOUSE.-

M.

.

. HELLMAN & CO , ,

Spring] Suits ! All Styles !

IMMENSE'STOCKIAT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL-

.Tlie

.

Largest Clothing House lest of Chicago
,

A Department for Children's Clothing ,

We have now au assortment of Clothing : of all kinds , Gent's ': '

Furnishing1 Goods in great varloty.and a heavy stock of Trunka ,
' *

Valises , Hats , Caps , &o. These goods are fresh , purchased from
manufacturers , and will bo sold at prices lower than over

aoforo made. ,

>We Sell for Cash and Have but One Price.
large TAILOEING FORCE is employed by us , and wo make '

3UITS TO ORDER on very short notice.-

O.AJCJC.
.

. .AJKTO 8X1X3 TCTS. Eft

1301 and 1303 Farnham St. , cor. 13th -
* f"

O. H. BALLOU , ;

DEALER IN

Lath and Shingles , .

and Office 16th and Cumings Street, two blocks
('north of , ,

. PAUL AND OMAHA
jyl-ood-3in , '

WM. F. STOETZEL ,

Dealer in [ Hardware ,

Cooking Stoves
TZ3ST r r IRIE.It-

ove
.

Eepairer , Job Worker and Manufacturer
c. XCXOTD-

S'enth and Jacksc- * * . - Omaha , Neb.

MAX MEYER & CO. ,

TOBACCONISTS.
'

'UL'l
{

' ' "lobajco from426c. per pound upwards. '
Pipes from 25c , per dozen upwards. '

Oigarsfrom 15.00 per 1,000 upwards.


